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THE DAILY BEE.-

I

.

OMAHA ,

Thursday Morning , Pobi 28

The
For the Missouri valley : Fftlr , north

to oust winds , iiwvrly alnlionriry , followed
by falliiiR Ijaroniptor nnd by Friday
morning slowly rising (onipnrftturc-

.LOOAL

.

BEEVITJES ,

Now crop clover nnd timothy iroil for i alo-

.Shugart

.

, Walto & Wlos , Council BluT( , lown-
.f8lin.

.

.

The hcil under which the 11. & M. 1 M-

scngor trains Rtnnds In this city , Is being on

larked.Cliiw.
. Slvalls , gcnornl business npont for

W. W. Colo's great show , U In the tlty. Ho
will remain until Saturday.-

Tra

.

> clots from the watt , over the Union
Pacific , state that dead c-Utloby the Imndroda

can bo counted between Junction nnd-

LaSallo , Colorado.-

Hon.

.

. C. 0. Wliodon nnd Hon. Mr. WOT-

.cott

.

, of Lincoln , nro in the city in nttendnnco
upon the mooting of the republican etato cen-

tral

¬

committco , of vhlch they nro members-
representing Lancaster county.

The Union Stock Yurdt company anil the-

O alalU Lnntl nnd O.Utlo company each
hud very tasty tlgnn erected upon the outer
walls of their ofllces. The Burlington Ituuto
has had eovoral Blffiis put up on their oflico-

.B

.

In poUco comt yesterday there wore
four disturbers of Iho poaco. Two wore fined

S3 each nnd costs , nnd the coses against the
other two wore continued. Ono mmpiiions
character wan hold pending investigation.

Loud cries of fire Tuesdayubout 12:30i: .m
brought out the lira department , but it wan

found that the Ilro was In Council Bluff * Iho-
bluzo lltrhtod up this city , and a number of
parsons thought It was the [Smelting Work *

An ollioar was Instructed by the city mar
hnl ( yesterday to notify nil keepers of pool

and billiard tables that they must Immediate-

ly
-

comply with the requirements of the law ,

and pay llconso on said tables-

.Ilenry

.

Danks , who was sent to the pon-
ltontlary at Lincoln , from Wyoming , for man-
slaughter In 1880 , wo-i pardoned by the gover-
nor

¬

of the territory lost Saturday. Ho ex-

pected
-

a pardon ono year ago but did not re-

ceive
¬

it. His sentence would not have ex-

pired
¬

for two roars yet-

.B
.

Tuesday evening waa the nconoof pleasant
festivities at the roftidonco of Ilanry i LIvssoy.
About fifty young people were present , on
mask , and engaged in dancing until cloven
o'clock , when the masks wore removed ami nn
elegant lunch was nerved. After lunch danc-
ing

¬

was resumed and continued until n Into
hour. 'Iho costumed fully represented what
waa designed , and many of thorn wore beauti-
ful

¬

and costly-

.A

.

man was teen walking along Tenth
street Tuesday night , with a bag filled with
Bomo kind of material upon his ulioulclor. Jimf

( VAV ! > , one of the apectil policeman , called
upon him to stop , but Instead of stopping ho
dropped the bag nnd run. Davlb fired three

.shots nt him , but fulled to lilt him. The bog
waa picked up and carried to pollco head-
quartora

-

- , where , upon examination It was
found to contain some of the goods stolen
from Hants' etore , on Tenth street , Sunday
night

Mis 0. 0. Carleton loft ) for Atlantic , Iowa ,

yesterday morning.-

AVH.VT

.

A WOMAN SAYP-

.JKncftun

.

Furancc , ! ' . , Jan. 31 , '84.-

B.

.

. ST. JOHN , G. T. & P. A. , CIHCACO , ILI-
Your valuable Cook Book came to

hand , for which accept my thsnkn. It's
a treasure , for its Recipes are plain , and
the book is well gotten up ; its typo-
graphical

¬

and general make up speaks
well for your department in doing so
much for the ' 'Women of America. "
May your Road bo as successful as every
woman will bo who follows your Cook-
Book , and every mnn who oats there ¬

after. Yours truly ,
Mns. M. II. KAKSTERS.

This beautiful boob contains 128 pages
with illuminated coven. Sent on lie-
coipt

-

of Ton cents in SUmps or Cash.
Address E. Sr. JOHN , G. T. As P. A. ,
Chicago , Rock Island & Pncifio Itailway ,
Chicago , 111. m-

DISTEIOT COURT ,

Hto I'roOocdldirs of Ycatcrdny In that
Tribunal-

.la

.

thn district court yesterday before
Jndgu Neville , the caio of the state
against Lon George , which was taVon-

up on last Monday morning , was given
to the jury at G p. m. , which up to a late
hour had not returned a verdict. The
licit case taken up by District Attorney
Godwin , will bo ono of the Sinclair cases.

Before Judge Wnkoloy , the case of-

Ballou against Whitmoro , wai given to
the jury , which returned a verdict.

When the court adjourned the suit ol
Eitabrook againet Dohlo was on trial ,
1'lih case is an appealed ono and wet
brought to recover n judgment for legal
service * rendered by plaintiff fur defend-

at.
-

.
The following is the assignment ol

cases for day :

BgrOKK JODOU WAKKLE-
V.Ballou

.
vs. Farmer.-

Borsick
.

vs. Svoboda.
Page vi. St olo.
Finn vi. Manning.-
Morcny

.
vs. Borsok.

Omaha vs. Anderson et al-
.Kstabrook

.
vs. Dohlo : on trial.

Dolan ut ul vs. Whitmoro.
15 ragman vs. Miller.
Berry vs. Birarou ot al ,
ICuhlman vs. Peycko ot al ,
Baswitz v B. & M. 11. 1{ Co ,

'' Lucas vs. Rypinski-
.Trovet

.
vs. McCarthy et al.-

UEFOIUi

.

JUDGE MSVltLK ,

The criminal docket.

An Pud to Uono Hcruplne.B-
dwwrd

.

Shepherd , of Harrlnburg III. , ay
"J laving rccolvoil en mutli InneEt from ICluo
Mo Wttwn , I fuel it my duty to let nuirejlni
buta nlty know It Ifavo liul a raining cvm-

n (W y Iw; for rifbt ye rs ; tiiy doctor * told me
tJ. *Wcl hsvo t have the Ixmo icraped or leg

|WMrt t tl. I uwxJ , liibted , thrco Ixittloi ol
BWotrio iUttan and novcu boxo of Uucklon'

Waive , mid leg (* now sound anil

are sold nt fifty ceob a bot-
UM

-
, ao4 Buuilo' Arnica tfalye ataSc. perixy0.y. . Goodman.

A TALE OF DEATH.

Four Bo s Killed liy the Explosion of-

a Magazine in Sonth Omaha ,

Sorrow nml Mourning 1trottht; Into
Four rnmlllcB In This Clly.-

At

.

about half past thrco o'clock yeslor
day afternoon the pcoplo ot this city and
Council Bluffs wore startled by n terrible
explosion , which n great many mistook
for a sot era shock of mi earthquake.-

People
.

sitting in some of the most sub
atantial brick building1 * in the city wora
nearly astounded by the severity of the
shod ; , which caused the windows to rat-

tle
¬

, nnd in South Omaha jarred the
houses to such an extent that in some

iiutinces their occupants ran out ot
them through fear. The noise nnd rum-

bling
¬

had scarcely subsided when nn
alarm of fire was turned in from box
sixteen , near Sixth and Pacific streets.-

A
.

rumor was afloat that the boiler in-

Boyd's packing house had blown up and
the building had caught on fire , and
some said that a terrific explosion had
taken place in the fertilizing works far
tlior down the river and the building * in
connection therewith wore burning. The
department wcro nimble to find the fire ,

and returned to their houses. A few
momenta afterward n telephone message
was sent up from Boyd's packing house
to the coroner , stating that Stoclo it-

Johnson's powder mngarino in South
Omaha had blown up and onu man was
killed , and requesting Mr. Kent tocoino
down and hold an inquest.-

A
.

BKK reporter immediately proceed
cd to the sceneof the accident ,

which men who have lived in
Omaha since its beginning say
is the most horrible ono in the annals of

the city. The scone presented was ono
which beggars description , and which , in-

horribloncss , the imagination cannot do-

pict. . The magazine was situated in i
dense wood of second growth hickory ,
nearly a milo south and a half milo east
of the U. F. depot , on the bank of
small ravine , nnd in that place four boys ,

Chris. Madson , William Abnoy , William
Mallua and Jack Stitts , scarcely young
men , wore called yesterday afternoon ,

without n moments warning , into the
presence of their Maker. Lowia Heller,
who HVOB about four blocks distant , was
110 first ono to witness the scone of the
accident , and in a short time a crowd of
people numbering hundreds had arrived.

Long before the site of the powder
bouse , or its remains , could bo seen the
work of destruction was manifest. The
tops of trees wore torn elF and their
branches-woro torn from their trunks
Everything presented a picture of the
terrible olloct of seine powerful element ,
but the sight scon within that coppice
will never fade from the memory of any-
one who witnessed it. The explosion by
its terrible force had leveled the trees to
the ground for the space of throe or four
rpd in ovary direction from the maga-
zine

¬

, and in this little space lay the scat-
tared

-
and partial remains of those four

boys. An arm Il9re , a log there ,
ami in no place WuM the
entire- remains of ono body bo found
At a distance of nearly two bl"cks was
found the headless trunk of young Mad-
ion , with nearly every bone in his body
broken , and recognisable only by the
shreds of clothing which1 lay close by-
.On

.
the banks of the ravine opposite the

lewder house was an unrecognizable
ness of human ilosh and bones. Throe or-
'our tiny hands , all powder burnt , a bono

of the log , from which nearly nil the
lesh was torn , a couple of small feet
stripped of both shoos and stocking. At-
ho, foot of a tree near the mngnzino a-

oouplo of foot wore found which were
x> rn from the legs at the ankles , and all
;hat could bo found of the body. The
imbs and branches of the trees wore

scattered over with shreds of clothing ,
pieces of human Ilosh and powder cans ,

uon Immediately sot to work gathering
up the scattered remain ! , and in a short
time they wore collected into thrco little
licaps-

.Thoao
.

four unfortunate hoys left their
liotnes at ubout 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

to go rabbit hunting. An hour er-
se before the accident they wore neon
about a half milo up the river by BOHVJ

men who wore shoveling sand , nnd later
wore soon threading the wcoJs in search
of game. Tlioy had two shot-guns or
rifles , and several reports wore heard in
the neighborhood a short lima before the
flxplosion. The ciuao of the explosion
is shrouded in my a tory , as no hu-
man

¬

being was loft to toll the tale.
How it was * brought will bo forever un-
told. . Many conjectures and theories
Imvo boon started , but the ono most
plausible and reasonable seems to bo that
they had chased game or Bomo kind into
the ground , which under'tho powder
house waa full of holes and burrows , and
having kindled a ilro for the purpose of
smoking it out a spark or flame had
brought about the terrible catastrophe.
Some have the theory that a shot was
fired into the house , but this is believed
by a few only. The parents of all those
boys live in the city and are ull neigh-
bora

-
residing on Fierce between Fourth

and Sixth streets. That part of the city
waa suddenly changed into mourning
when the terrible fate of their sous were
told the fond fathers nnd mothers. The
fathers of these boys all have families and
live within two blocks of ono another ,
und the sobs mid waitings of the mothers
for the loss of their sons wore hoard for
blocks distant. Ohrii. Madson wan
nearly seventeen years old. His parents
rotide on Sixth and Pierce , his father
keeping a saloon at that place , William
Abnoy was nearly seventeen. His pa-
routs reside on Fourth and Pierce and
his father is employed as engineer al-

Ilor's distillery.Villiain Mallus was
twelve. His parents reside at Fifth and
Pierce. Jack Stilts was only ton.
His parents reside at Sixth nnd Pierce.
His father is a carpenter by trade and
only a couple of years nj o was paralyzed
from the cifests of a kmfo atab given by
liis brother,

The magazine was a Inlck structure ,
fifteen foot wide by eighteen foot long ,
with ton foot posts , and at the time oi
the explosion contained three hundred
cans of powder , of twenty-five pound
each , making in all eovon thousand live
Liimlrcd poundu , The terrific explosion
of this great mass scarcely left a brick to
lull of what the building liad been con
utructod or where the building had been ,
almost the only thing remaining of it
being the terrible destruction to mo and
property.

After the coroner had arrived , the

BBS

scattered remains of the four bodies , er-
as much of them M could bo found , were
gathered together and placid in two
jlnnkotn and taken to the undertaking
rooms of Drexel & Mnul. Coroner Kent
summoned jury on the spot , who wcro
sworn in thera and investigated the
matter na much as was possible Quito
n number of witnesses have been nuin-
moncd

-

to uivn their testimony at the
inquest , to bo held in the coroner's oflico-

at 10 a. in. to-day , when nn attempt will
bo made to investigate the circumstances
which by human ken will novcrbo known
nnd which htis brought greater sorrow into
more families than any accident which-
ever occurred in Omaha.-

A

.

.StnrtlltiK IHneoveiy.-

Mr.

.

. Win. .Johnson , of Huron , Tnk.) , writes
that lilt wife had been troubled with ncnto-
Ilrnnchltlt fur many yearn , nnd tint all tctno-
cllos

-

trlml ffnvo no permanent relief , until ho
procured n Ixiltln of Jr. Ktny't Now Discov-
ery

¬

for Consumption. Coughs , nnd Colds ,
which had n magical effect , nnd produced n
permanent curn. It Is Ktiiirniitccu to euro nil
IhiOMOH of Tlirimt , , or Bronchial
Tillies.

Trial Iwttlcs Vreo nt C. 1'. Goodman's DniR
Store , xizo 81.0-

0.ADELINA

.

PATTI ,

The * DlhlltiKiilHlied HonKitrcsn I'AHRCB
Through Oninlm.

The noon train west yesterday on the
Union Pacific had for passengers the din
ting"ishod vocalists , Adolina Patti and
M'llo Nicolini.

These two ladies , together with their
maids , occupied M'llo Patti's private car ,

which is elegantly furnished in nil its ap-

pirtmonts.
-

. During the short stop in this
city M'llo Patti amused horaolf by look ,

ing from her car window upon the curi-

ous persons vrho thronged the platform.
The party is under the management of-

Mapleson , and are on their way from St.
Louis to Denver , where they will remain
for throe or four days , after which they
will Salt Like , and from thence they
will go to San Francisco.

They took breakfast and dinner at the
transfer hotel.I-

'ATTI
.

KISSED BY A OOVKUNOU.
Ono of the St. Louis powers says "Gov-

ornor Crittondon , who has been accused
often lately of never doing any wise thing
has improved his reputation , according te-

a story told by Patti to a reporter to-day.
She was nt the time describing the favor-
able

-

reception of her singing of "Homo ,
Sweet Hoaie. " She said :

"Now , every ono seemed eo pleased
when I sang 'Homo , Swcot Homo , ' that
it made mo feel good to BOO them , Wore
they not pleased ) Such a funny thing
happened in connection with that that
I'll tell you. Your governor Critton ¬

don I think his name was yes , Governor
Crittonden came to see mo after that
night , and what do you think ho did ?

Well , ho kissed mo. Ho said : "Mine.
Patti , I may never BOO you again , and I
cannot help it , ' nnd before I know it ho
throw his arms around mo and was kissing

"mo.
The diva laughed heartily and merrily

at the recollection of the incident-
."Is

.

that the privilege of governors ? ' '

asked the [susceptible reporters.-
"Now

.

it wouldn't do , you know , to have
everybody washing my face , but a nice
looking old gentleman I think ho was
nice looking ; but the truth is. ho kissed
mo so quisle I didn't have time to BOO.

And especially whan they do not give
mo time to object , what can Idol1'

Htio.klcn's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts. Ul-
cers

¬

, Halt llheum , 1'evor Soros. Cancers. Piles ,
Ohlllblalns , Corns , Totter , Chapped hands ,
sn-t Ml skin eruption , garanteod to euro In
very Instance , or money refunded. 25 cents

BOAED OF PUBLIC WOBKS ,

A >t( > otlnfr Ijnst Nl lit and
Contracts Lot-

.At

.

the adjourned meeting of the board
of public works last night nil the mom-

Jors
-

woro'present.
The contract for paving Farnam street

with Sioux Falls granite with a founda-
tion

¬

of broken stone nnd sand , was lot to
Hugh Murphy & Co. , nt § ; { . ! i porequaro-
yard. .

The contract for paving Thirteenth
street with Sioux Falls granite with a
sand foundation , was lot to Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

& Co. , at §3.10 per square yard.
The contract fop paving Ninth street

from nllcy south of Hnriioy to railroad
trncks , with Sioux Fulls granite , with it
broken stone and sand foundation , wnt
lot to J. E. lliloy it Co. , nt §3.19 per
sqtmroyard.

The letting of the contract for paving
St. Mary's avouuo was deferred until
next mooting ,

"UOUGIl'oN BATS. "

Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flies ,
ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks ,
tjophera. ICc. Druggists

I'ostolllco Changes
In Nebraska and Iowa during the week-
ending February 21)), 1884 , furnished by-

Wm. . Van Vleok , of the postofllco depart-
ment

¬

:

NEBlfVSKA.
Established Nichols , Lincoln county ,

Richard Brown , postmaster.
Discontinued Liby , Dodge county ;

NoaOuster county.
Names changed Ponoio , Davrson

county , to Hilton ; Wondall Gross , post ¬

master.
Postmasters appointed Akron , Boone

county , F. K Tacktey ; Atlanta , Saline
county , Jininio Baiuer ; Axtoll , Kearney
county , Ebcr W. Foabury ; Cascade ,
Howard county , Miaj Martina Welch ;
La Porto , Wayne county , Putnolia Aglor ;

Lavinia , Holt county , Jacob S , OnlHu ;

Louisville , O.ws county , Alma E. Glover ;

Lost Oreuk , PJatto county , Mrs. M. A-

.Orooklaro
.

; Oakdalo , Antelope count } ,
Kuguuo Giiley ; Olar , Ousto" county ,
John Morau ; Ilivorviow , Butlulo county ,
James Hunter.

IOWA.

Established Berwick , Polk county ,
Henry II. Taylor , postmaster ; Fiftold ,
Marion county , Augustus 0. Willton ,
postmaster , Flint , Mahaska county , Al-

len
¬

D. Smith , postmaster ; Ira , Jasper
county , Salem Jeffries , postmaster ; Olds ,
Henry county , Christian R. Miller, post-
mauler.

-
.

Discontinued Austin , Dickinson coun-
ty

¬

; Hotmail , Oicoolu , county ,
I'ojtinikstwa appointed Batavia , Jef-

ferson
¬

county , Margaret B Greenland ;

Haven , Tuma county , Orson Nichols ;

Nuw Boston , Leo county , Ella M. Hall ;
Quarry , Marshall county , Goo. A , Gregfj ;

Strahan , Mills county , E. 0 , Dayton.-
Wir.

.
. VAN YU.CJ.- .

THE STATE CONVENTION ,

The Replilicaii State Central Commit-

tee

¬

Last Night Determined

That It Slmll Do Held In Mnuolii on-

llio Plt-Bt Day of Mny Net.-

A

.

called mooting of the state central
committco was held last evening in the
parlors of the Millard hotel. Hon. G.-

W.

.

. E. Doraoy , chairman of the commit *

too , presided over the meeting , who
sUfcd that iho call was nmdo in piirau-
.iiico of the wish of the national contrnl-
committee. . The roll wns call by Sccro-

tary Eugene Moore. Tlio following
membora wcro present : T. W. Popoon ,

Falls City ; Church Ilowo , Auburn ; J. S
Harris , Tcctimseh ; J. W. Foarman , Ne-

braska
¬

City , proxy for J. C. Wataon ; S.-

M.

.

. Chapman , PJattsm outJi ; I. S. Has-
call and 0. E. Yost , Omaha ; J. V-

.Bougs

.

, Bhir ; B. B. Colson , Fremont ;

Eugene Moore , West Point , proxy for
Jno. A. Elkhart ; C. II. Connell , Val-

entine
¬

, proxy for W. D. Mnlhonra ; J. W.
Early , Columbus ; Henry Anderson ,

Wahoo ; Charles 0. Whcdon and St. II-
.Wcstcott

.
, Lincoln ; E. A. Policy , Sew-

ard
-

: G. M. Post , York , proxy for 0-

Kccldoy. . 0. S. Miller , Fairmont ; W. II.-

Soiners
.

, Bnntrico ; W. J. Pcmberton ,

Fairbury ; II. M. Montgomery , Bloom-
ing

¬

ton ; J. W. Small , Fairliold , proxy for
.John 1) . Hayes ; J. Cox , Hampton ; 0.-

fl.
.

. Robison , St. ; W. II. Morse ,

Olarks , proxy for Brad. D. Slaughter ; A.-

L.
.

. Wigton , Hastings ; J. M. Uiatt ,
Alma , and J. M. Leo , Oxford , proxy for
M. A. Pottygrovo.-

A
.

motion was made and carried that
each congressional district elect two dol-
ogatca

-

to the national convention.-
A

.

motion was made and carried that
each county bo entitled to ono delegate
at largo to the state convention , and ono
for each 150 votes cast for J. M. Hiatt
for regent of the university lait fall. The
Grst day of May was fixed upon aa the
ono on which to hold the state conven ¬

tion.Hon.
. G. M. Post remarked that on

that day the republicans would pick the
flpwora and in November they would
pick the fruit.

Lincoln was selected as the place for
holding the convmition , the second for-
mal

¬

ballot resulting in 10 votea for Liu-
coin and 13 for Fremont.

Chairman Dorsey stated that the state
convention would meet and bo called to
order at 7:30: p. m. on the day fixed. Mr.-

Doreoy
.

stated to the meeting that ho had
engaged a parlor and ton rooms in the
Palmer house , Chicago , for the Nebraska
delegation at the national convention.-

A
.

motion was made and carried that in-

case any congressional district shall fail
to elect its two delegates at" the proper
time to the national convention , the del-
egates

¬

from such district at the state con-
vention uhall duly elect such delegates.

The meeting then adjourned.-

Mr.

.

. G. S. Blodgett , of Wahoo , Nobr. ,
has from 3,000 to 4,000 bushels selected
corn from 1882 which ho will aoll to par-
ties wishing good seed corn. f2C3tr-

aEPISOOPALIANS ,

Order of Morvlcos nt the Trinity nnd
Other Chnrche.s for Ijcnt.

Dean Jlillspaugh has iuaucd a neat
little pamphlet which contains the order
of exorcises for Lent at Trinity Cathedral
and at the other Episcopalian churches in
the city. The eighth annual pastoral is
also printed nnd distributed among the
congregation ,

Following is tho-

OUDEIl or SKUMCKS-

.Aoh

.

Woddosday 11 a. m. nnd B p. m. ,
oil'ering for Bible and prayer book so-

ciety.
¬

.

Daily 5 p. m. in chapel , and an ad-

dress
¬

on Wednesday by the dean , on
' Church History , " nnd on Friday by the
bishop , on "Scripture Topics. "

Sundays Holy communion , S.OOa.m ;
first Sunday in the month , 12 m. ; morn-
ing

¬

prayer and ecrnion , 11 a. m. ; chil-
dren's

¬

service , 3:40: p. in. ; evening prayer
ind lecture 7:30: p. in. ; Sunday school
in chapel , 3 p , m.

Good Friday -11 n. in. , with sermon ,
and D p. m. ; offering for foioign missions.

Holy Week 11 a. in. and 5 p. in-

.JJiHtur
.

Even Baptism ,

SUNDAY EVENINd LEOIUltEH.

March 2d."How to Keep Lent , "
[lev. 0 , 8. Withorspoon , minister in
charge of Grace Chapol.

March 9th How to IRptho Rector , "
Roy. Alexander Allen , rector St. James ,

Fremont.
March 10th. "Mission Among the

Mormons , " lit. ROY. Dr. Tuttln , bishop
of Utah and Idaho.

March 30th. "Distinctive Principles
of the Church , " Rev. Charles Patoraon ,
canon of cUhuc1ral.

April Cth "The Church's Opportu-
nity

¬

, " Rev. Thomas Mackay , rector St-
.Paul's

.

, Council lilufis.
Instruction for baptism and confirma-

tion
¬

on Monday at 7:30: p. in. , and on
Wednesday and Friday at 3:30: p. m. , in-

chnpel. .

OIlACn OlIAPEf. .

King street , between Caldwell and
Hamilton , ROY. 0. S. Withorspoon min-
ister

¬

in charge.
Sundays Children's service , 0:30: n-

.in

.
, ; evening prayer and sermon , D p. in. ;

holy communion , third Sunday in month ,
0 a. in ; instruction for baptism and con-
firmation

¬

, 4 p , m. .

Wednesday and Friday Services and
address , 7:30: p. in.-

NT.

.

. 1'HILLir'ti ClUPED.
Nineteenth street , between Cuming

and Durt. Rev. W. A. Green , minister
in charge.

Sundays Ohildren'a service , 9:30: a.-

m.
.

. ; soivice and sermon , ! ! a , in. and 7:30-
p.

:

. m ; instruction for baptism and con-
lirm

-
tion , 4 p. m.

Wednesday and Friday Service , 7:30-
p.

:

. in.
NT. JOHN'S MISSION-

.Sundays.
.

. Children's service , 030; a
m.

Tuesdays. Service and sermon , 7:30-
p.

:

. m.

ON K WTEll DAY
the Holy Communion will bo celebrated
at the cathedral 7:30: and 11 a. m. , to ac-
commodate

¬

every person who has been
continued.-

Kaster
.

Is the bishop's appointment for
confirmation at the cathedral.

The Easter offering , which is the result
of Lent savings , will be dorotud to mis-
sionary

-
work In Nebraska ,

Th children of the cathedral and
chotels have also on Eister their service |

if carols , to which their pnronts and
fnenas nro invited , nt 3 p. m.

llnlsctl.-
K

.

llt< r Oimh.i line :

Below find report of collections recoiv-
for the Ohio river Hood sailor era to date :

Town KubucrlpUoni. ? GOUO-
O1'roicods of licturo by Dr. Miller. . . . IfiT.Cy

Total. ,. S'ChlCO
Draft sent W. C. Dsl'nnw , iirosldent-

cltlzp.ns icllef comtnUtco , Fob , 'J. . . 3500,00-
Mfj"oiiKcr dlitrlbulln ); Iccturo-

nollcu . , . , . . .. 12.i
Draft cent W.JC. Dal'aitw thlsdiy. . . 202.25

Total. $7fNiriO

Special thinks are duo Dr. George L.
Miller for frco leclurn given , Hon. Jas.-
E.

.

. Boyd , for UBO of opera house , the Mu-
sical

¬

Union orchestra for music furnished
frco of clnrgo.and Tun OMUIA BEK.lIor-
aid nnd Republican for gratuitous publi-
cation of notices , iV-
o.Subsnlptloni

.

reported.. $ " STi 00-
MrM. . Dojlo. 1.00-
Snm'l H. Drown. . . 10.00-
MuNnmvn & Dimcun. TiOO

John II. F. Lehman it Co. 6.CO

Total. §000.00-

III nuiNn'ri Iliisiitn SaKe gcnuino merit
ai nfllvho Ufa It will testify. 1'rlco 2rc.
Try it.

lliiliruiul Nous.-

At
.

* ho meeting of general freight
agents of western roads , held in this
city February 14 , the following rates
wore agreed upon :

Beer in bottles , car-loads , 75 cents pur
100 pounds ; beer in bulk , car-loads , D-
Ocents per 100 pounds , Missouri rivnr to
Denver , Colorado Springn , and Pueblo ;

the commissioner of Colorado pool to
make contracts with the parties , which
shall provide for his routing the ship ¬

ments. The rate will bo made subject to
ten days notice of withdrawal. A special
rate of 75 cents per hundred pounds on-

castiron wator-pipo , car-loads , was
agreed upon , for gas and water compan-
ies

¬

located at Denver , Colorado Springs
and 1'uoblo , contracts to bo made by-
cpmmiesionor , subject fo above condi-
tions.

¬

.

It was also agreed to make the rate on
beer in bottles $1 per hundred pounds ,
in kegs or barrels 75 cunts per hundred
pounds , Missouri to Salt Lake City and
Oregon.-

Mr.
.

. G. K. Barnes , late general pas-
senger

¬

nnd ticket agent of the Northern
Pacific , has ouit, railroading for good ,
and is now vice president of the Chicago
Cottage Organ company.

The annual meeting of the Western
association of general passenger and
ticket agents ( postponed on account of
the flood ) will bo hold at the Burnct
house , Cincinnati , O. , Monday , March
17 , 1834 , ( the day previous to meeting
of National association ) , at 10 o'clock n.-

m.
.

. Election of ofticors and other im-

portant
¬

business will como before the
meeting.

Real Entato 'JrannlcrH ,

The following deeds wore Clod for
record In the county clork'o office Febru-
ary

¬

20 , reported for TUB Ben by Amos'
real oslato agency :

Paul Nelson and wife to Gunnard A-

.Lindquist
.

, w d n 44 feet , 1 1 , b 192 , in
Omaha View. §5200.

George H. Boggs nnd wife nnd Low
W. Hill to Mary L. White , w d 11 and 2 ,
b 'J , in Omaha View. § 025-

.Ellou
.

Schnllcr nnd Cornelius Robert
Schallor to Ellen E. A. Schallor , w d 20
feet square in sw corner of 1 2, * b 5, in-

Lovro's add. 1.
Ellen E. A. Schaller to Cornelius-

Schallor , w d , 20 feet square in sw corner
lot 2, block 5 in Swccsoy's add , 1.

James M. Ross , unmarried , to Charlns-
W. . Kitif? . w d , n J of lot 1 , nnd 45 feet
taken oil the cast side of n J of lot 2 in-

blk 14 improvement association addition ,

700.
Peter E. Peterson nnd wife to Nels-

Clevo and wife , Kerstin Clevo , w d , n-
oi of lot 7, block 1 , in Parker's nddition ,

§300.
Guy R. Doano to George E. Barker ,

w d , lot 4 in Okahoma , $050.-

AV.

.

. O. T. U-

."Where
.

no counsel is , the people fail ;

but in the multitude of counsellors there
ia safety. " 1ro. 11:14.: Let us havn a-

"multitude of counsellors" at the moot-
ing

¬

of the W. C. T. U. on Thursday ,
Fob. 28 , nt 2:30: p. m. , in the Y. M. 0.-

A.
.

. rooms , lly order of the president.-
L.

.

. G. CIIAKI.TON. Secretary.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hli

.
powder never vaini. "" A msrvcl o ( pitrlt-

ttrengh aud wholcaomenM * lloro rnuomlcal that
the actuary kinds , and CM'ici bo told m competcupn-
wltu themultltude ot low t * t , oliort weld t tluui or
phi phat powders. Sold oolylaoann. Itojal Ilak-
nt; rnwiltir Co. . 10 W Ur t Nf r York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.jCir-

Speclala
.

will Positively not be inserted
unless paid m advance ,

TO LOAH-UoneV.

TO LOAN In iumn ot JACK ) and up ard >
MONEY

l or aniiuiu , 01 UoUklaa county drum. Ad-

diesa IUC. 1'attenon & Co. , HH ( aniaui St.
SOO.l-

m.M

.

ONRV TO LOAN li) lowoit rates ot Uitere.t-
Uemls" I an Aycnny. 16lb ft Doualaa SSI tf-

ONKV 'I'O IXJAN lusunn of < SOO. una uimard.-
O

.M , K. Divlt and Co. , I'.eal EaUto and Li
, IDOt Farnam St. 898 tf

HELV-

A7AN1UO L JU ooung mrn to take nlco
iilcataut ortf at their own home ; tto SA a-

"ay. . oAsllv made : work cnt liv trail ; no taiaM.nt-
Addrimi F. H'dJ * fo-i uox 167 Dul uiiue Iowa-

.1T7ANTKU

.

An experienced lauadry girl Inimed-
laUlyatSLCharlet Hotel 69120-

ATTANMKO A good girl for general housework
V ?mll Mii'ltV.' Inquire at 2115 Uouuport St.-

Mrs.

.

. 0 , H Erlckwn. MS-iO

- cook , In a family oj two. at 2118
Chicago UrceU tHi6iU!

{ , ANTEU Cashier at the lUxtonf-

ihuii.> .

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorlnproinolo l ltrostloti-

nnd uvcrcoinesl'lntuluncy , Constipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach , DiaiTha'.a , nnd-

Fovorishnosfl. . It insures licnlth nnd
natural sleep , without morphine.

" Cnstoria U FO well mlnptPil to Children that
I recommend Itussurx-rlortoanvprescription
known to mo. " II. A. Ant luu , SI. U ,

83 rortlaml Ave , IlrooUyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR H Mi ME NT an nbsoluto for Bhouma-
tlsin

-
, Sprains , Burns , , Ac. Tlio most Powcrftil and Iono-

tratlng Puiii-rcHovIng and Healing Kuincily known to man.

VirANTn" (Jlrl fnr trciioiii' houro nrk. MIT , H.
> V B. Smith , a. W. i ornor (Hh anJ Clmrles bt , H-

.Ounlia
.

, 1 Hock cast vt ml Imn , on luth St. ;
637 ti

WANTED Ulrl at 1018 Chicago St Mr ._
K oil girl for general liuuf o orl ,

WANTED-A
! . ' > c. E S 27 }_

JirANTMAt 800 Park aMnr0. (tl'1 forirenoral
liomottork. MQ 278-

TXTANTEU

_
A BOOil otnftn cook nt tlioKjnmct-

tII IIou o. Isoraan nccil nppl} . 071-iS

) Dre amakct's apprentice. Ono h-
oII woulil 8ilsi In lioiisouork fur hur board , pre

ferred. Mrs. Corl ct , 1B13 llouanl ftnct. IJ73-1 *

AhTKD A Rood washer at the Hasten Laund-
ryW , 107 North IRth btrcct , G'd-tf

tfirl to attend a baby lOl.'i liar-
Vt

-

noybt. M5tf

PKOTKCTOK-Unprcccdentrd iducemonts
QUEEN ajronta for this nowrubbcrunicrgar-
muut for laoles. Addrcolth ; tnmS , Undergar-
ment Co , 0 south May St. , Chicago. IbOlun-

.T17ANTKUOno

.

hundred teams and ono humlroil
V laborers for llailroad work. McCOY * MOHAN ,

Canfield House , Ninth and Farnam fits , On aim.
403 1m-

LAUIhS Oil YOU O MhN In city or country to
' , light and pleasant work at their own

homes ; ?2 to $5 a day easily and quietly made ; work
sent by mall , no cnmaBslnpr ; no sta'np for reply.
Please addriss Ucllablo SlauftCo.1hllaJclphla 1a. ,
dra crTl' . 397lmt-

TI7AN1ED A German dlnlnp room kitchen girl.-
T

.
V Ucsso and llop ) , 418 a. 13th fat , between

Itarncr and Howard. 605 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED MtuatUn for general housework bj an
girl Apt b to 8171 S. IS.h strecc.-

007S5J
.

AN1EU-A sltiutloii by practical tlnntr-
.II

.
Countrj job pro'crred. Address liov81 , Ulalr-

Nebraska. . fu.519-

T7"ANTCD Sltuat'on by an active , willing mill in-

I grocery store. Address "G. U. " J.OB olko.f-

.07
.

21) }

WANTEu A situation 03 baker , right jearsex-
l . Satlsf.ction guaranteud. Address

N. A. bl.OOM , Pawnee City , Neb. 6D2-S9 *

nfANTKD-Situation by srrocerj cltrk. Kir t-
N. 10th bL 635-5i5

WANTED By reliable jounff man ithgoodebar-
strictly tenipcnncc.wanttasltuatl n-

In town. Hcfcrcneca fainleheJlf required. Address
"0. P." this oHIce. 500 275

WANTED A situation to do olllco cleaning or
by the day. Address .Mrs "M. A. C. "

Bee offlco. r.37278

WANTl.b-Situation In city or adjoining touns.bj
can do fir t class cooking in

hotel or restaurant Address " 0. L. N." Bco olllcc.

WANTED A rellahlo jounpr man wants a place
, board and go to school. "S. A. W. "

Bee olllce SS8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

TT7ANTEO

.

A gentleman shortly for London fnd-
II Paris wtll known to capitalists and flnancieri-

in both cltici ; would like to cnrrespoud direct with
parties havliu large ranchia or tracts of laud , with
a view to a calc of same. Address " urope" I' O.
box 24 , Brooklyn , N. Y. 695-20 !

WANTED A partner with thr e hundred dollars
a ix good liming bushmia Ca 1 At

Planters Hotel fiom 10 to 12 , and 2 to 4. SOI-8t

WANTED-3,000 jaids'of dltt , at or n arone
the Convent on St Mary's uen-

uo.
-

. S. U JOHNSON ,
CSl-tf of Hto le , Johnson ioo-

.W

.

ANTED-To buy , J lot with cottage or Slot to-
uulld. . AdelrcBS0.lock box 21 , ghing loca-

tion and price. LSD27-

SVXAMKO 6O3 pilvyanlts. . sinks and ccsspoo's
II toilcinwith mnltir > cltancr. Sallsfa.tlon-

guaranteed. . J. M. 8M11H ,
690 ImoS Lock box 122,0maha-

.H7ANTF1J

.

Table boan.ors. t 117 N. 14t street
11 bttworu Capitol a > cnue and Dodge etrects. .
41127 }

FOtt nHWT HouB03 antt Lots ,

OU KILST Furnlbhcd rooma. ISlOUodgoSt.F 5181'

FOIl UENr Larfjo room with board and tire , 331
10thanil Harmyttrootd. 0 5vS-

lF10K KENT With board , a plea'ant room suilablu
for two gentlemen a: 1812 JJodro St. MS281-

QR KENT Two imfurulshod rooms for llglit
house keeping 1017 Chicago M. 89 t (

ItKNT-rurnlehcd rooma at 1010 riniam.FOR -

FOB HENT Wlih board , front room , bay window
house. U.y north 17th street. 4520-

iF1011 IlENT Nicely furiilihcd rooms with or with-
out board 1015 Dodga Ht. 1901-

1flOH RENT Now ln roomhouso. mo-Iern con
, fine local ion. U. 1'. bltl.SCOI.U

67:78
7011 KENT Nicely futn'ahod rooms , 2209 Dodge

Mrcet. " 7318-

701l IlENT yurnlshod room ! , 105 North 18th
H !, !, ! ', Hit

i HI'.NT-NiiW Cottak-e , 5 loami , thrco blocksI from streit tare. HarucomFliio , f251X ) lUUKKH
& MAYNt :, N , E. lor. 13th nud i'aniam. BfO tt

1OU HFNT Niio'y funiiihcd room , lD03 Xarnim-
Urtet.F .

'Oil KKNT Furnished room 1021 Capitol 01 e.F
LEASE 0 bua'n ui lots 16th street , betweenFOR) iport aiidUapitol a > Lnuc , caul tide , for a-

Krmot jrara. ASUC3.
1637 Faruain street.-

17Mll

.

Itl 'T A lovf gentlemen LOU ho accomodatci-
lI? with furnUhod rooms. Apply 1818 Farnam St.

400 tf
11KST Store room lth batemert itoFOH , If.l I I'aruaui St. 1'AULSUX & CO. . IW'U-

Karuainbtreot. . SSt tf

IlENT Sovtra 5lod bousesalii ono Oreo
! } furnhhvd li u < ii Juliu 12. Edwardi. 111-

1Farntui ht-

FOtt

5" t-

tI

IlENT FuiuUicd room with or wjtliout
. I tiiLKt location In iho city. Mm ren

table boarders vtautud.N.f. . car , 18th and Faruam.
183 tf-

FOIl

T eli lltKT Uiik'u u w. twoslori dcublo homo ,

' Shlnn'a addition hultablo for tuo families or
boarding lioute. Inquire Koum 24 , Ouialu Natlona
Dank H . .Udli-

y.F

. __

Olt BENT Kurulsiirtl rooms oo the northwei-
oor.F . lSlhauJCnilt.) ; n euuo , formerly Crelcrnton-

Houte. . UJOH-

UHNISHEB room hoatul 22t N. lOtn.
075 tj

Oil KENT J < oow4 In Nebroaka Natlooa liana
Building , Mont dcalrille oBlcon In tie city

Supplied with hjdraullc cla-ator and heited-
iteaui. . Apply at Umk

FOR SALE

SALE Three K'vd hrusca and lot * In Bhlnn' )Pit addition , JHW auJ { IIIcash , laUnce M pur
month hear street car *. Hire barK lu.

Flu lieu oau.iloUHar22d and luxtnport ft*. ,
cheap ,

fiool C room houw tn lUnioom I'lu-o , nxtr ttrett-
r, at a baiyaln , iniY.i.UOlTEll , H. W. o ruer-

Hth and Ftrnaut. 699-tl

our Children row check * , D
What cures tliolr fevers, mafcmi them slpcn B-

'Ha Omtorln , II-

Wlien liahlo-t fret rxnd cry ' y f rn ,
*

] II-

Tiat turuH their colic , kills their worms , II
Hut C'iKtiirIn ,. ll |

Wlmt qiilcklv cures Con'sllpatlon , l"-

SourStomnch , Cold' ? , IiullRCStlon ,
IMitrnntorliur-

nrewcll then to Jforplilno S.vrups ,
CflKtor Oil nnd Van-Rono , nuu

nil Cantorlre *

euro
Gulls -

633-a'

w

c

a

n

60023'

FOIl HAIK PosltUulv tlio tent pujtnif urr
iiici In Oinalu. rivlnfaotiirj ruasjin n

for selling. Address Lock II jx No. S07 , Oui lm. Ne-

braska.. CS10
SALE Mcu aero lut on nouth Uth street ,F'-Oilgiooo-on long t mo UAiiiu n & MAY.M :.

coo u
for a four room hnun corn-

plctc.
-

' . Iloii'o for rout chejp to snvUl Itiinllj.
Call from 0 to 12 . i" . , !il4.Tflfurjon t-t , , between
Datinpnrt aud Clilcni o. Jio tccond baud ili.ibnn-
eedapply. . CO57 *_

HUi-ClHEAT: HAIIC1A1N' Twenty acniFOP ot lind , good Improvi-trcntd ftnd | Icnty ot-

frulctr'O' . lurcoinl nifi riiartrrnllcs from post-
olllce.

-

. Will dhlile into !! l nr 6 acre lots , near licit
Itallroad line and iirojoctid Ktrcct car lino. Apply
to T. C. llruner or L. V. Morse , cor. 15th and Cap'tol-
acnuo.

'
. UW 15

: r rtlnoo , a itjldcnco property on
south ISth Htroct , tnat will rent forii.00 per

month. Must be tolj a1 onc-e.
031 tf CARKIMI .t MAYNE.

FOlt frAI.V Nice 4 room house , good burn , full
, nouth lUlli btrcct , $1 (lut. llasj tcuiiH.-

171CU

.
House 6 rooms , largulot , b.rn , etc. , north Omaha ,

? l,0ou
Two room house , quatttr aeio ground. Hurt St. ,

&00. .Monthly pajnitnlp. BAlUCUil ,V MAYNtt ,
N. 1C. cor. lUli! and tuinani. 563 tf-

FOH a VLB 1 { acre piece la West Omaha at Sl.SOO
lout; timu. Tab U a rare chance for > pecu-

latli.ii. . BAUK ill & JIAYMK.
tld'Jtf-

T710BSALK Elegant cotta o OD Cement otrcet
JD Good barn , eta Lotr. 150. J3,2oa 7j0.cash ,
balance In monthly pavinonli .

652 tf KAHKEUi.SlAYNE.-

LE

.

S'-
VJ

2i acri.8 of beautiful Kvound , nonh,
? Omaha , onlv tf 1100. UAl ECU A. MAYNlN. . E.

cor. 1,1th and iitrnam. G5I tf

HALF. J aero lot on California street , 11
miles from postoltiro. 4 room house , barn , will ,

cistern , etc , 1700. ! 50douii , bolancc $15 00 per
lLontli.

Also , nice , new 5 room cotti"c , fu'l lot , cUturn ,
cllar. tantrj s , closctf , baj window and otcrjthlng
In BOOU order , U n lea from poitollice , 81 , 6SO 9200-
doHii , balauco SlBpcr month. BAUKUUX.MHK ,
N. liCor Uthandlainani. OOJtf-

"TJIOH SALE 5 room cottage , half lot w 11 locate
* " niartoun , CMsntlilnu' In L'ood tihapu. 1'rie-

S1.E50 U sold boon. J. W. LOUl-MHNlY , J.114 Doup
lai. M5 tf-

TTlOIt KILE An Apalri corulstln ;; of 170 colonies
J1 cf ItuTs. A'so I'O hlios wtn teen , lumber ,
and necet-ary for lice keoln| . Owner
Intend * luo Inrf cast In thd epitn . Inquire ol Jos-
.llilrd

.
, lleduood Apalrj , ail I Uoburn bt , Omaha ,

-
"Tj OK SALE Krish milch cowu. Henrj Htnl , cor-
JL1 nirltth and DoJo btj. 6344-

1F'IOIl SM.E A first class Vote fc "on Piano , at a-

bargain. . Inquire Kdliolms UrlcKsonV. 621 tf
"17011 SALn 1 elegant rcsldcnto Iot opposite theJ? Poor Clalro Com ent on Hamilt n and CharUa-
streets. . It jou nait a pilt edijo bullaln slto , go
and HIU them. l-OJO 00 cicli.

004 ti nHKIE: & MAYNB. _
F1011 WALK four phew &istj vtry dicap.-

at
. Inquire

tdholm & brkkscn.

Foil SAMon: TKADK-A gomi pan ot mules ,
. and uagon Apply to Alex O. CluriloD ,

ot McCauun Urns. 0-0 H-

T7OH

_
SALE A bargain. House ot 7 rooms , Olh

J? and lUncrolt at. gotliic. Well built , barn & . ,
only $1 .WO K Bold n Ithin 00 da) B. S AUS & BOS-
AU1tlllamslilock. . 203t-

"C'OUSALE House ot C rooms in Parker's addition
JL near the $20 000 school house new. A cheap
place on ca y tenus1.7i 0. bKAKS i, BOSAIID ,
Williams Block. 203tl-

poit HALL A rplendld house ot 1(1( room * In
' t-hlnn's adiHIon. if grid within So najh only

?3700. & liOSAUL ) , corner 15th onu
210 t'

171011 BAW Farm 8 uillen Irom Uty. IniUlro| of-
JL1 lira. Mcjcr , oitr itotdcr's Drug store , 1U and
Webster. 2tt-

TjlOll
j

SALE Two counteiBanrt litty feet of troo4
JL1 shelving , chotp , at 1603 Uodgo bt. IChtt-

T7 01! 8ALK TivobrKoNorrauiifctnllionj. Addrc-
V i0. D. lilrdsoll. Walnut , lomi. IM-lm * v *

SALE A go"d two btcry Btoro i roperty iiFOR , Wajno couutj , Nob. AdJri9O. n. rSird-
8 > 11 , Walnut , lowu. in5-lro |
FOIt SALE Two rpen iixondbaid lnjlc an <

deiUtry wcgon , chetp , ut IrflU Ilarnty St.
ssau"-

Tj01t BALE-Colorndo coil. 1 li'.t ci al is 0.1 ticu ( rou
J? soot and aa clean as Hock Mntlnr.-

9J1
.

tf JKt'r w' HKIlFOmi

HALE uortahlo boilers. 10 horco ioFOR at D. ,
Ufla-tl 21rl South l hSt.

(

A HirmH MiUr , Ujluaaii ft Co. , flr
FOUSALK , aliaoa *. new , f.t tliln oiaco. t-

fFOn SALE My two story lirkk residence , 10th-
aod St. Marys Larga barn , put-houi"e ,

water wor o , wi.ll arranged. Lot fOxIun. I'llt*
?7BOO. Besl Bargain in Omaha Call at M Tott'g-
1'eople'a Bank. STt-

T OllSALE-USIots onob'.oc ). "ift f.I Par't' ao-
i' fcuscars iMtoWMto. Will ! ! the whole trao
for ?7,100 , if noKl before January l.t , rvf4. U'J

l Un ,' lu , ll > oucill at 1'iople
*7tl_

TfHOK BALB-OhoIce bi lnvos property , threa lotj} ooi. Baundi-re mid CharRa bxrtot. It will pay ycu-
to lnostigate thla oHor. Cull at I'oople'n ll nk-

.ii78tf
._

__
_

T Olt &ALIt-liiiproviil proportj , whirh mil p y
JT the bin er 20 ptr cent on the lncatmont. . Ilentl-
Ior l,9i0per jcr. All occupltd by Urst clans ton-
aiita.

-

. W 111 Mil for 810,000 , II od! noon.All or ono.
half ch , balance , one to five yearn. The in-

xestmcnt
-

Is worth luvtbtlgation. Call at the People n-

Bank. 2M t-

fF

.
____

_
< On8AtrV-T oflneinockln (? Hid , tluivtr , at a
great bargain , A. J. Mandil , 3J5 Broadwaj ,

Council Bluffn , la.
_

IhOKSA K-Largo sorrtl h rre , liJOd poiiml * . gen-
I'

-

tlo ami Bound $120 A. J , Handel , 32 ,'. BroaiU ay ,
Council Hlolla , la.
_

T710H SALE Ola n vr ijpcr in large and imsll-
JC quuntltltx at thla oiBce. tf-

rpO EXCIIANOE-litctlon fine raw land 111 Keb ,
JL (ormnal ttuc'< el gioda or crnft hunWH. Ad-

"M.

-

. C. " thlaolllCi. 07271-

rpAKEN

_
UP One black pony , blind In rljhtejr ,

L Owmr ran tame by picnlnir irop rly an-

pajlnachaifccn. . A. U. liltien , CitUhton tollcitu-
Omaha. . IU1-STI_ _
"FAMILY Hall at U. Uu-cr' , March Oth 1S3I. OenU

tlcktU f 1 00 , ladic ftcu. iSU7t_
* Ella Graham an ev

ha openul rooms 10-

tcacnany ork In her line , bhu hat alio a upplr-
ut waUriila on liau t . lAilii arc United to call
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